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UMM SADDLE CLUB consTITUTION
Article One* Purpos~~
statement of Purposes:

To promote horses, and horse management on the
campus . .
section One - To develop and promote good fellowship among horse enthusisasts
Section Two - To promote and develop good horsemanship together with
the knowledge~ interest and application of the care and
training of good horseso
section Three - Through the activities of this club 0 to interest and to
educate the cai11pus and p·ublic in the recreational possibilities and benefits of the use and ownership of
horseso
UM.M
G

Article Two* Membershi.:e,
Section One - To oe a member of the UMM Saddle Club a person must be a
UMM stude.ni;;,,,e _Jml_ploy~e or facul t;y of UMM or C}. fam..ily m,m:Sec·tion Two -

ber \thQ is.-1.1._vea.:cs ..,.Qr ..11.1!.f>..r...
d!ily club members are allowed to have and handle horses

on campuso A Handler is defined as a caretaker and ridero
Section Three - Members in this organization shall be limited to active
members onlye Active membership will be defined as:
a) those members keeping horses on the UMM campuso
b) those members with an interest in horses and saddle
club purposeso
Section Four - Only active UMM student members shall be eligible to votea
Section Five - Only active UMM student members shall be elec·ted as club
officers . .
Section Six - All members shall abide by the rules as stated in the
Constitution and Stable Rules of the UMM Saddle ClubQ
Secti&n Seven - All members shall attend a minium of one meeting per
monthi>

Article Three*
Section One

of ~embe£shi,.R
in the C!uo shall be terminated by non-payment
of dues and fees as described in the Stable Ruleso
Secticn Two - Mem~ership will be terminated for any action or conduct
detrimental to the interests of the club by a majority
vote of the quorum membership of the clubo Howeverpsuch a
member or officer must first be given an opportunity to
defend himself befora such a vote is talreno Said vote is
.to be in the nature of a secret balleto
Section Three - Members whose membership is terminated will forfeit duese
Section Four - All complaints must be in wri tin.g an.d signed by the complainant within five days of the incidento All complaints
must be sen•c; to an officer of the club.,
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Membership

Article Four* Man~ement
Section One =-·~.nagement of the club is vested in the club officerso
Section Two - The officers of the club shall be President~ Vice- President (Historian)~ Secretary,, Treasurer 11 and Barn Foreman.,
Section Three - Officers shall be elected by the members of the annual
meeting held at the end of Mayo If any officer does not
complete his term~ a new officer will be elected by a quorum at a special club meeting? Upon the incompletion of
the President's term~ the Vice-President will take over the
office of President~ and a new Vice-President willbe
elected111
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Section Four - No of:ficer shall hold offi.ce unless he or she is a UMM
stude11t member in good a·tanding .. (Good standing as defined in Article Two)
Section Five - The President shall serve no more than two consecutive
termso
The
Duties of the President are:
Section Six a
o pres de a a
mee ingsc
.
b to create committees by appointment of chairman, who,
with the assistance of the President, shall select
committee members and make appointments known to the
membership. The President shall be a member exofficio of all committees and shall have a votec
c) to be responsible for enforcing the Consti·tution and
Stable Rules, and maintaining Club standardso
d) to set up officers meetings and to review the accounts
with the treasurero
e) to notify club members owing back dues or fees and
the faculty advisor of these delinquent payments,.
Duties of the Vice-President are:
The
Section Seven
a) to assist the President in the discharge of his or
her dutieso
be) to act for the President in his or her absencee
) to keep a record of all club activities and. events!!
the records shall be in the form of pictures~ newspaper clippings, and written records of events and
activitieso
d) to conduct correspondence to alumni regarding club
developments,.
Section Eight - The Duties of the Secretary are:
a) to keep a record of all meetings of the organization ~
conduct the correspondence, read all documents and
correspondence, notify all members og each meeting,
and to report annually on the activities of the clubo
b) to deliver all records to his or her successor within
15 days following the end of the school yearo
c) to keep records open to all of the memberships
Section Nine - The Duties of the Treasurer are:
a) to keep all accounts of the club, receive all fees
and bills!! to bill members each quarter, and give
official receipt of the sameo (Following Arto Six)
bj' to notify the President of delinquent paymentso
c to receive, record~ and deposit all monieso
d to sign all checks: this duty is extended to the
President alsoo
e) to make an annual report upon the financial affairs
of the organization and all funds coming into his or
her possessiono
f) to close the books and deliver all funds and records
to his or her successor within 15 days following the
end of the school year~
g) to keep the books open to all of the membershipo
Section Ten - The Duties of the Barn Forman are:
a) the position of tlie Barn ~oreman must be restricted
to an active UMM student horse-handlerG
b) to be responsible for enforcing ·the Stable and Sa:fty Rules.
c) to be responsible for to set up and over see work dayso
,d). to be responsible for notifying people of damages

done to facilities by their horseo
Section Eleven - Any officer proven unqualified to hold office.~ill be
dismissed from said officeo Action will be ins·ci tuted
by a written statement from a member, submitted to any
officer, and voted upon club. Three-fou~ths of the_
membership must be present to vote, and a simple maJori ty vote of that three-fourths is necessary to remove
·the officer in question from office.
Article Five* Definitions
Section One ='"'Tile co?lstitution may be amended by simple majority vote
of the quorum membership of the Club.
Section Two - Quorum membership of the club shall be defined as onehal.f of the active members.
Section Three- A raem~er in good standing shall be defined as one who
a'bid€!S by both the Constitution and the Stable Rules of
the UMM Saddle Clubo
Article Six* Dues and Expenses
Section One~·--DUes must be paid within the first two weeks of each
quarter.
Section Two ... Dues will be determined by:
a) those members having a horse on campus - $5000 per
quarter.
b) those members having no horse on campus - $1o00 per
ouarter.
Section ~hree - A~f fees.assessed to all members must absolutely be
paid by mid-term of each quarter. Failure to do so will
reault in termination following Article Three
0
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Article Seven*

Stable Rules

Section One - -~ 11egu1i-uen·iis for sta bliM a horse on the uMM c a.rius are:
a) must be a member ·01:- the UMM Saddle a!ub as W ined.-fn

Article Twoo
b) Waiver of Liability must be signed by each club mem-

ber.
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c) Stall Reservation - 32000 per quarter or ~2000 for
the entire summer is required. It ia refundable up to
3 weeks bei"ore the quarter startao
·
d) Bill of Health is required before a horse is allowed
on campus or if it is moved off campus for 2 or more
weeks. Horses remaining on campus over the summer,
must have a new Bill of Heal·th before the new academic yearo
e) ,Am'!ual Sl!J!.~rp.,infi.Jii.cknesa an~ Tetnus shots or boos~ers
are requiredo date of vacci.na·tions should be indicated on the Bill of Healt:h)
f) Coggins test is required by law for out of state
horses or for in state horses coming from an infected
areao (allow two weeks to~ results)
g) Rabies vaccine is recomme~ded, but not required~
h,) \'/o,::-mi~ is required in fail and spring.,
1 ) s-fallions and stud colts µnder 1 year of age may be
stabledt providing no b~havior problems arise - older
stallions are not allowed.
j) Two horse limit per UMM club member, only if space is
availableo If space is needed by another student, the
second horse would have to be handled by another fulltime UMM student or the horse will have to be removedo
k) The club reserves the right to have a veterinarian
examine any horse showing signs of ill healtho Such
action shall be instituted by no·tif'ication of a club
officer, who shall notify the horse owner and a veterinarian. The owner of the suspected horse will be
responsible for payment of the resulting billo
Section Two - Responsibilities
a)"Tne Cl-'U1r"memtrer· shzll feed, water, and care for his
her horse twice a day& The horse shall be kept well
groomed. Sta.lls shall be kept cleano
bl If an owner will ba absent for one or more feedings~
he or she shall arrange to have the horse cared for
in his or her absence, perferrably by another club
member.. Temporary handlers mus·!; fullfill the r aquirements of a Club member and are to be informed of all
rules and procedures relating to the horae careo The
president is to be notifi0d of the temporary handler9
c) Each member is required to keep a roden·c-proof 1-:nntainer (with lid) for grain and provide a water 1:mc;kr-iJi o
d) A halter ancl lead rope shall be kept at each horse's
stall~ No horse shall be left loose, unless in the
stall or pastureao
e) Each horse shall have an information card in front of
i ·cs stall.. The information card includes: Horse ts
~ (breed and s ex); Club membez's name (school address and phone ntunber";''-:home addreiaand phone number)
Section Three - Horses may be turned out to pas·ture during the day but
all must be brought in at darko
'
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See·i;io:n FouI'·
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I;,;;!ch

menft~r kr.:::ep:i.~.:1g

a horse on campus shall he responsi-

ble for the following: Keeping aisles swept and clean,
keeping :teed and tack rooms cleail, hauling and stacking
hay and straw, general orderliness and maintainance of
·the .facilities, seeing thaJc manure is properly disposed
of at a regular basis.
Section Five - One handler per horse will have a key to the tack and
feed rooms~ ·A $5.00 lrey deposit is required. These
rooms wfll be lcept lo~ked at all times.. The key is the

Section

Section

SectioJJ.

Section
Section

responsibility of the member and shall not be loaned out.
(All :feedf) tack,. grooming ·tools, and equipment sh.all be
kept in these rooms.)
Six - Should it be felt that a person is mistreating or misusing their horse~ or that the horse is not being properly cared for, the person will be brought before ·the
Club, and the problem dealt with at that time~
Seven - Club equipment is for the use of all memberso Each individual will be held liable for ai1y damage done to club
equipment. Each individual is responsible for other
damage done by their horseo
Eight - Absolutely NO SMOKING wlll be permitted in the stables.,
Emergency numbers Will be pos·ted in the stable for Veterinarian, Fire Department, and Policea
Nine - No.....do~_.<!llowed l~ s~ablea.,
Ten - H'Orses shil.i:-nO't'""be rt"dd.eli in the following areas:
a) in the bar'Il1"no mounting or dismounting)o
b) on mowed or maintained grass (not around athletic
fields).,

c) on campus sidewalks and inner campus roadso
d) on city streets, or mainpa.rt of city~s park and beach
area ..
e) in paatureso
Section Eleven - The ~~ena is used only for riding or lounging horses
on a line.,

